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WiíGarnsíon News.

A number of prominent Baptiste ol
/mr town attended the Convention last
week and repoijt a pleasant and profi¬
table occasion. t »

Dr. S. Landertand Rove. Rogo re and
rauthen are in attendauco on tue South
Carolina annual Conference in New-
be\u£.s Ilasaie Jordan has been theJest of uer sister. Mrs. W. W.Wilson,
A mayor and four wardens are to bc

elected on the 11th' inst, to serve the
next two years.
\u oyster enpper at the Sadler Houseia¡t Friday evening, »riven by the

voling men of the town, was quite an
enjoyable occasion.
T B. Crymes is suffering from a

severe attack of acute rheumatism.
Capt. G. W. Sullivan, who has been

tasseling with the same complaint foi
eix weeks, is still confined to his room,
Mies Maggie'Carlington, a popular

young lady of Williamston, has accept¬
ed the position as assistant in the
Friendship School, Laurens County,
and began her duties last week. She
bas many friendsin this community, ac
it is near ber former borne, and she
will doubtless find it a pleasant place
-to spend the winter.

Miss Janie Sullivan, another of our
bright and energetic young ladies, ha*
been elected teacher of music in thePhiladelphia School, Darlington Coun¬
ty, and has already beguu her work.
M iKP Helen H. Gaines, who graduated

from the W. F. C. in 1900, has charge
of tbe Onk Grove School. Williamston
continues to turn ont first-class school
marius. "

Kev. G. E. Spruile will move to Pel-
zerin a few weeks, when he will fill
the pulpit of the Second BaptistChurch. We wish Mr. Spruile much
success in his new charge. The
Church bas increased greatly in num¬
ber under his pastorate.
Ben. GosBett, who is with the C. &

Vf . C. K. Ii. at Augusts, Tras hume a
day or two recently.
C. C. Carlington has rented his resi¬

dence on Mill street to J. M. Anderson,and will move bis family to Columbia
the latter part of this month.
Wo hear it whispered softly that

wedding bells will jingle in our midBt
before the year 1903 is numbered with
tbe things of the past.
Mrs. J no. M. LandT-a sister, Mrs.

Morfgome ry, of Florida, baa been vis¬
iting ber at the Williamston Hotel.
Urs. Montgomery will also visit rela¬
tives at Starr.
Mrs. Mathews, Mrs. Griffin, theSüsses Griffin and Prof. W. T. Landei

have been on a visit to Dr. and Mrs. F.M. Lander, at Enoree.Dr. B. F. Brown is carrying his handin A sling, the result of an accidentwhile bringing in some wood a fewdays ago.
G. H. Mahon was in town a few daysago.
C. W. Stribling has perfected theinvention of his single-cylinder, dou¬ble-action steam engine. Be sayswhile there ie no similarity betweenhis engine and the St. John sewingmachino, yet it runs equally powerfulin either direction and has no addi¬tional machinery to accomplish this

Surpose. He proposes manufacturingis machines in any siie ordered fromwrought iron and steel and not a poundof cast iron or mallabie cast iron willenter in their construction. G.Decembers.

Honor Roll of Denver High School.

The following pupils made en aver¬
age of 90 or more for the month end¬ing November 28th:

1st Grade-Oscar Mays, 90; HenryGarrison. 93; Patrick Hobson, 95; Ray¬mond Jolly, 95; Alvan*a Darby, 95.8rd Grade-May Rothrock, 95; LucileGarrison, 94; Zella Mays, 94; WallerHammond, 93; Edna Mays, 98; OscarMoore, 90.
4th Grade-Thoa. Garrison, 93; HenryJolly, 91; Raymond Garrison, 90.Stn Grade-Leola George, 95; EulaMoWhorter, 95; Ina Hammond, 91;

r Alma Hobson, 91; Irene Mays, 90;Annie Lou Rothrock, 90; Mamie Gar¬rison, 90.
7th Grade-DeWitt George, 95; Ber¬tha Rothrock, 95; Nettie May Darley,95: Hattie Maya, 94; Patrick W. Major,90. W. K. Chapman, Principal.Mary Chapman. Assistant.
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Honor Roll of Townville School.

The following pupils, having made
an avertige of 90 on six or more studies,
are hereby placed on the honor roll oftheTownville High School fer the firstmonth ending Nev. 28:
Annie Fünf, Annie Mays. Bessie Led-better, Claud Shirley, Eddie Fant, Ed¬ward Ledbettter, Elizabeth Dickson,Frank Dickson, Granberry Dickson,Helieua Speares, Jeter Campbell, JoeSharp, Kathline Farmer, Kit Spears,Lewie Woolbvight, Lillie Galloway,Lucile Johnson, Marloo Campbell,Mary Farmer, Mattie Johnson, MarieGaines, Mary Smith, Reba Jones,Susie Sharp, Winfield Sharp.J. E. Cbeatham, Prin.Townville, Dec. 8.

Siller Weddin;.
Editors Intelligencer: One of the

most brilliant social events of the sea¬
son was celebrated on Saturday after¬
noon, December Otb, at the hospitablehome of Mr, and Mrs. H. J. Armstrongin the village of Lowndesville, the oc¬casion being the twenty-fifth anniver¬sary of their happy union in matri¬
mony.
The delightful occasion was d y an ¬

nounced by the conventional ced innilver print, and at the appointed hourthe home of the devoted husband andwife WPS filled with loving friends andrelatives. Many were the regrets ofabsent ones who were unable toattend.All nature seemed ic harmony withthe occasion. Instead of a cold, dreary,winter's day, the hours were calm,bright and sunshiny, indicative of thehost and hostess who so cordially re¬ceived 118.
At 3 o'clock the guests were invitedinto the large and spacious diningroom. Here, even the Entoure wasmore than satisfied. The large roomwas elaborately decorated with ivy,palms and ferns, the. color scheme,silver and white, being carried out.The long table groaned under itsweight of turkey, ham, salads, celery,olives, pickles, etc., etc. After this

course, beautiful women delicatelygave the "finale*' of delicious cakes,creams and syllabub. In the midst ofsuch scenes, with the soft glow of thecandle shedding its light upon all, nodoubt many bethought themselves inthe very presence of Hymen, in themidst of the first nuptials.Many tasteful and handsome pres¬ents were given to Mr. and Mrs. Arm¬strong to remind them of the high es¬teem in which they are held and tocheer them on during the remainingmilestones of life's journey.We wish for them, that although atthe resurrection there shall be no re¬lation of husband and wife, and ncmarriages snail be celebrated but themarriage of the Lamb, yet then shallbe remembered how men and womenpassed through this state, which is a
type of that; and from this sacramentalunion all holy pairs shall pass to thespiritual and eternal, where love shallbe their portion, and joy Bhall crowntheir heads, and they shall lie in thebosom of J ecus, asa in the heart ofGod, to eternal ages. A GucBt-Lowndesville, S. C., Deo. 8.
Churns-Tf you want a Churn that willHrlog the butter Of half the time, seeBmck Hardware On. and get one of their
ylinder Churns

STATE NEWS.

- J. M. Bayno, a carpenter, fellfrom scaffolding iu Greenville and kill¬ed himself.
- Six Mormon elders are makinga thorough canvass of Spartanbnrgseekiog converts to their faith.
- The four cotton mills of Marl¬boro County have been merged under

one control with a million dollarscapital.
- Baylis Russell, of Greenville,raised a seoond crop of oats this fall.Volunteers came up after harvest andheaded out.
- A negro has been arrested inKnoxville, Tenn., for the murder ofthe sheriff of Union oounty in thisState 15 years ago.
- A most drastic ordinauoo againstfireworks hus beon passed in Wal¬halla. There will be no celebrationof Christmas there this year.
- Joe Robinson, aoolored boy ofChester oounty, was instantly killedwhile out hunting. His gun went offwhile he was blowing in the muzzle.
- Gus Arnold, a white farmer ofGreenwood oounty, «bot and killed a

negro while returning from hunting.The negro was drunk and attackedhim.
- J. L. Carson, of Greenville, suedthe Southern road for $15,000 dama¬

ges reeeived when he was in the em¬ployment of the road. The jury gavehim $6,500.
- Soloman Carlisle, a negro, ?/asshot through the head and instantlykilled by a colored woman in York

county. The woman olaimB that it
was accidental.
- G. Hugh Salesbee, an old gea-tleman of Spartanbnrg oounty, drovein front of a passenger train and waskilled instantly, as the train was mak¬ing fast time. His grandson, a smallboy, jumped and escaped.
'- A negro at Jonesville on Thurs¬day night stole a mule from one man,a wagon from another and a bale of

cotton fi.ra a third and oarried it to8partanburg. There he beoame fright¬ened and ran off and left the property.
- The famous goat case in theYork oounty oourt resulted in a mis¬trial for the seoond time. S. P. Mitch¬ell is suing the Woodmen of the Worldfor damages veoeived at the hands orhead of the goat while the brethren

were initiating him.
- F. A. Stewart, of SpartanbnrgCounty, reports that a tennant on hisfarm raised 145 bushels of corn on an

acre and half of land this year. Aboutthroe-fifths of it was upland, the bal¬
ance bottom. He took no specialpains with it, as he waa not trymg for
a special orop.
- Nathan Stewart a negro nearGlendale, made a will and left all his

property to his friend, John Smith,with whom he lived the list year. Inhis sickness Smith took good care ofhim. Stewart had no family. Heowned 50 mores of land worth $1500and had monoy in the bank.
- There are several candidates an¬

nounced for code commissioner, theplace made vacant by the appointmentof assistant attorney general. Law¬
yers from all parts of the State are
announcing themselves for the plaoeand endeavoring to secure the supporto' their delegates. The position pays(400 a year for ten years.
- A correspondent of The State,writing of. the oourt at Edgefield, says:"The docket seems to be a wild massof cases, small and great, against theSouthern railroad. All babier., whiteand blaok and yellow, of either sex,are born now-a-days predestined to

sue the Southern railroad. It seems
to amount to a horrible and irrepres¬sible mania.*'
- A freight wreok occurred on theSnartanburg and Asheville divisionof the Southern railway, near Campo-bello, last Thursday morning. Whilethe southbound freight train was

crossing the trestle over Morrow
oreek, the rails spread and the entiretrain, with the exception of the engineand caboose, left the track and wasprecipitated to the oreek below. Eight
oars were demolished, but fortunatelyno one was injured.
- The incoming Secretary of State,J. T. Gantt, has been working for

some time upon a plan for securingto be hung in the State capitol por-,traits of ail ¿he governors of South'Carolina from colonial days down tothe present time. In the meantime
he has bees trying to locate as far aspossible the whereabouts of existingportraits. His idea ia ^to, have all
iuoh given over to the custody of theState and failing in that to have oopiesmade, getting the legislature to make
ip appropriation therefor. He be¬lieves that recent governors and theirMends will give their portraits if re*
luested for this purpose.
- Quite a sad acoident occurred atNashville on Wednesday afternoonibout three o'olook, in which three>f J. P. Roach'o little girls were blown

ip; one killed and two seriously in¬
jured. Last Fall Mr. Roaoh was rid-
ng the mail between Coshvillo andWoodruff. On one of his trips hebund a railroad torpedo lying in theead. Not knowing what it was be
rfoked it up and carried it home,rhere it bas been lying around the
-ard for over a year now. His little
;irls, while playing in the yard Wed-
lesday afternoon, picked it up and
letermined to open it. They plaoe-.t upon a rock and began beating it
/ith another rook when At explodedrith the above result.
- Harvey Logan, the Montanarain robber, was given ten sentences

t Knoxville, Tenn., last Friday. The
entonces cover a period of 130 yearsnd he will be fient to tho prison at Co-
umbus, Ohio.

GENERAL NEWS.
- The Standard Oil company has Iadvanced its prices on keroscuo fiftypercent within the yast year.
- Threo masked men entered abank in Montana, held up tho cashier,took $2,000 in money, and then left.
#- A portrait of President Lincolnwill be placed in the Mississippi hallof famo along that of President Davis.
- Millard Lee, who murdered MissMay Buttles because she rejected him,will be hanged in Atlanta, Ga., the23rd of this month.
- The truckers of Colorado real¬ized over $200,000 on cantaloupes this

year. Their season, runs from Au¬
gust 1 to October 1.
- Four large organizations of rail¬

way employees have decided to do-mand from 10 to 20 per cent, increaseof pay on Vrestern systems.
- Cholera is increasing in Manilaat the rate of thirty new canes daily,notwithstanding efforts of the govern¬ment to stamp out the disease
- James Rochelle Tyler, a grand¬son of President Tyler, died last Wed¬nesday at the Confederate soldiers'home in Richmond, Va., aged 64

years.
- Thoa. B. Reed, ex-Speaker ofthe House of Representatives, aftersuffering several days with appendici¬tis, died in Washington Inf t Saturdaynight.
- Alfred E. Buck, United Stateaminister so Japan, died suddenly whilehunting in that country- He WPB for

many years the Republican leader inGeorgia,
- A portrait of Judge John W.Regan, the surviving member of Jef¬ferson Davis' cabinet, is to be placedin the Confederate Museum of His¬

tory at Richmond, Va.
- Arthur Redfern receives more

money for riding raoe horses than anyother boy of his weight in the world.If he ia able to ride all next season howill earn $40,000 in the saddle.
- Septimus Winner, author of tho"Mookiog Bird," "What ia HomeWithout a Mother," and many other

Sopular aongs, died at his home in
.altimore on Tuesday, 2nd inst., aged76 years.
- A Washington correspondenttolls of a woman who is now claimingher fourth pension. She married four

war veterana and aa each died she
came in for the widow's pension. Tb¡¡is her fourth claim.
- Amerioan capitalists have bought4,000 square miles of Mexioan land

on the border of the United States for
a oattle rsnoh, which will be the lar
gest in the world. The initial expenditure was $21,000,000.
- The Georgia Legislature appropriated $20,000 for the department of

agriculture: $85,000 for pensions fordisabled soldiers; $38,500 for iuiigentsoldiers; $90,000 for indigent widowsof soldiers; $12,500 for soldiershome.
- Wsr ships are very expensivetoys. The oruiser Philadelphia, builtin 1888, has been condemned becauseit woub require more than half hervalue to repair her. In her short ex

istenoe, a large part of which has been
spent in the repair shop, she has oost
about $2,000,000.
- The names of twenty Chinamen

stand on the membership roll of theFirst Congregational Church, Chicago
as the result of the work of the teach
ers in the Chinese Sunday School held
in that church. Five members of this
sohool have gone as missionaries to
their own oountrymen.
- As a result of a popular vote in

Mississippi the portraits of the follow
ing ten nativos of the State will adorn
the walls of the new capitol: Jetti¬
son Davis» L. Q. C. Lamar, E. C
Waithall, James George, S. S. Pren
ties,- J. M. Stone, George Poindexter
William Sharkey, George Foote and
J. L. Power.
- America gave the world tobacco

and- though ks use has extended
throughout civilisation it is still produoed and used more largely in this
country than anywhere else. Duringthe last fisoal year no leas than 6,870000,000 cigars were manufactured in
the United States, or about 86 per
3apita for our entire population.
- Certain kinds of North Carolina

Limber is valuable. J. A. Martin
near Bnrnsville, Yanoey oounty, sold
ais first out of a curly wild oherrytree for $1,000. Before ho knew the
raine of the tree hs sawed up the
leoond out for which ho reoived $400.A. company is shipping hundreds of
valnut and poplar logs from Moores¬
rille to Glasgow, Scotland.
- Dora Meek, out in Missouri, had

t quarrel with her sweetheart fifty-lix days ago and immediately fell into
i somnolent trance. The doctors can
lo nothing with her. Restoratives
lave been used without effect and[nally ammonia waa administered
o arouse her. but the fumes msdo
ior oough and there were indications
if suffocation. She eats a little each
lay, but does that instinctively.
- Frank Bennett, of Akoona, Pa.,

, .-igered a keg of beer with a board-
ng hou^e kesper that he would go
nto the "feeds and get a rabbit within
wo hours. He went on the search,ailed to get a cotton tail, but on his
ray back, killed a eat and skinned it.
t was sorved to the boarders, who de-
larrfd it waa the sweetest rabbit that
hey ever ate. Bennet got the beer.
- At Cullman, Ala., Charlie King,ged 16, shot his father dead while

he latter was making an attempt to
trike his mothar with a buggy whip,'he elder King came home drunk,
nd not finding things as he thoughthey should bo he gave his wife a
ound whipping, when the son appesr-d withx a double barreled shotgunnd emptied both barrels into his
ether's head, causing instant death.

VOLUME XXXVIII-NO. 25.
OFFICE OF

JOS. J. FRETWËLL,Successor to Blecklcy & Fretwell,
- DEALER IN -

HORSES AND MULES,
BUGGIES. WAGONS,
HARNESS, ETC,

ANDERSON, S. C., October 21, 1902.
DEAR SIR:

Our receut advertisement, in which we cTered FREE TICKETS to theCIRCUS, waa highly appreciated, as has been fully demonstrated by thepayments that we have received since October 1st.
NOW we propose to go further, aud GIVE AWAY more than 8200.00worth of VALUABLE PRESENTS, to those of our Customers who havepaid their indebtedness iu full siuce September 1st, la9t, or tho3e who makepayments on their indebtedness to the amount of 825.00, or who purchasefrom us from October 15th, up to and iucluding the 22ud of Dacember next,and make Cash payments on same, in like amounts.
Rood carefully our proposition printed below this letter, and do notneglect to avail yourself of this LIBERAL OFFER.
These Handsome Presents will ba on exhibition at our Stables afterNovember 1st.

Yours very truly,
JOS. J. FRETWELL.

LIBERAL OFFER.
ALL parties who hove paid their indebtedness iu full, since September1st, or who pay us 825.00 on thair indebtedness from Ootober 15th, to andincluding December 22nd, next, will be entitled to a chance to obtain one olthe following VALUABLE PRESENTS.
The same applies to all of our Customers who purchase Goods from uswithin dates named, aud who pay us $25.00 iu Cash thereon.
ThiB applies only to indebtedness and purchases for STOCK andVEHICLES.
Following is a list of cur Valuable Presents :

One Nice Driving H^rse, worth. $100.00One Nice Buggy, worth. 65.00Ono Set Double Harness, worth. 25.00One Set Single Buggy Harness, worth - - - 20.00One Biding Saddle, worth. 10.00One Biding Bridle, worth. 5.00One Saddle Blanket, worth. 2.50
Numbered Tickets will be given you at time of payment or purchase,and a Committee of disinterested perdons will be appointed to conduct thedistribution of Presents.

JOS. J. FRETWELL.

5 I 5 I 5 I 5 I 5
3S FREE BOOKS. gt4 The holder of this Ticket is entitled toany one of a Large p¿ - Selection of Books from-I- m
< a MOODY'S COLPORTAGE LIBBARY, Jd S After having purchasedlgooda to the amount of $2.00. or1-wiLHiT^cr^jxmTET'- >"_ DRUGGISTS, L4 ANDERDON, - - - S0ÜTH CAROLINA. f4 0 We take no risks and handle no poisons, ©Ci T=J Every Coupon brought to the Store is worth 5c._< 5 I 5 I 25 I 25 i 25 I 25 V

Christmas Times
DEMANDS

Christmas Gifts Î
We suggest the following as being useful and appropriate :

Rugs, Art Squares,
Lace and Tapestry Curtains,
Blankets and Quilts,
Jackets, Furs and Muffs,
Shawls, Scarfs, Table- Banask,
Doilies, Napkins, Towels,
Centre Pieces, Hosiery, Gloves,
Handkerchiefs, Umbrellas,
Purses, Bags* Brooches, Belts,
Stick Pins, Combs, Brushes,
Perfumes, Soaps, Etc.

A Gift for the man :

Shirts, Cuffs, Collars,
Half Hose, Handkerchiefs,
Gloves, Ties, Suspenders, Etc.

HW When in Town doing your Xmas Shopping come over to our place.
rou'U find something that will please.

Also, remember we are offering good bargains in HEAVY WIN-
?ER GOODS, Etc , and advise that you be with us between now and the
[olidays.

Agents McCall Bazar Patterns and Royal Worcester Coreete.

The Right Clothes Place 1

f m
SWS

THIS STOKE is the "Rip), t Clothes Place." Bead that to mean either -right place forothes, or place for right Clothea. We mean it both ways» and we've got the Goods toove it both ways. No man who oates how he dresses can afford to miss seeing and tryingi some of the Fall and Winter Snits and Overcoats we haye selected from the stock ofwt Schaffner & Marx, makers of the best Clothes we ever saw. These Goods are the per-ction of Hand-Tailored Beady-to-Wcar Clothes. The prices are low, but the best reason.r buying your Clothes here is what yon get rather than what yousave. You'll get perfectm perfect tailoring, perfect fit, and the long service which these things assure. We've* what you want here ; and we doubt if you'll find it so just-right anywhere else.K. S.&M. Suits from $10.00 td $20.00. H. S. & M. Overcoats from $10.00 to $20.00Other good Snits and Overcoats $5.00 to $8.50. \


